
Dear -es, 	
5/10/78 

Sorry I don't have time to go into what happened in court today in the Xing FOI
A 

case but we again angered the judge over the DJ's dirty tricks and 
she demanded some 

action from them by 2riday and set another status call for 10 a.m. a week from today, 

the 17th. 

The House assassins are much worse than I'd feared and I fear much worse than I 

was able to indicate to you. 

When you have finished with the tape will you please send it to Lrs. ";aeol 

1'epper,523 Frenru (right) Lane, St. '"ouis, ,,,o. 63125? 

I think she should have it. 

While I don't tUnk *arol will ever get over being a nervous person, and I do 

believe she was thie way prior to the notorSity from Jimmy, I do have the feeli
ng, as 

I think Jim does, that she has decided the only way to get along with these terrible 

people is to stand up to them. 

John comes in at the end of the second or blue side. He was a talker last night! 

I hope you can understand him through his speech impediment. 

Spoke to '-'arol briefly this morning, not John. The wretched committee still 
SAX/ 

did not have a check for her but did give her a vounher to fill out for this tr
ip. 

I suegested that she wait _until  she gets home and include the cab to the airport and 

the parking charge in St. outs, that she xerox it and the checks she finally g
uts. 

I don't know for sure when the ilerey-Go*Round story on the Voretta-Abernathy 

tapping will appear. I hope to have more of this kind of things relating to the
 

Ray a befortetlong. There was a black bag job on the Peppers. I have what
 amounts to the 

ordore for Ulm and records that are a reasonable basis for believing there was tapping 

and bugging without authorization, Ex performed on the quiet while 
permission wan 

bring sought. 

Excuse the haste, 

sS 


